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Minutes 

 
August 6, 2013 

 
 
Members Present (item voted on electronically):  Sharon Ashton, Lucy Croft, Marianne Jaffee and Lance 
Taylor 
 
 
Request submitted by Joanna Norris, Associate Director Public Relations to allow a vanity URL 
of www.unf.edu/loveUNF for the fall Twitter contest, Why Do You Love UNF?, that the Public Relations 
Department will hold Monday, Sept. 9, through Friday, Sept. 13. A shorter URL will make it easier for 
everyone to remember and will be shorter to use on all of our marketing materials, which will be used 
on the UNF website, the Official Facebook fan page, the Official Twitter page, Inside, UNF Update, Nest 
Notes, Student Union video screens and electronic signs at the three major campus entrances. They 
need to start advertising the contest Monday, Aug. 26 and below is additional information about the 
Twitter contest. 
 

‘Why Do You Love UNF?’ Twitter Contest 
The Department of Public Relations is kicking off the fall semester with the “Why Do You Love UNF” 
Twitter contest for students, faculty, staff, alumni and friends. The week-long Twitter contest will be 
held Monday, Sept. 9, through Friday, Sept. 13, with prizes to be given away to a few lucky winners each 
day, leading up to the grand prize to be drawn the last day of the social media contest. To enter the 
contest, first you need to follow the University on Twitter @UNFfans and explain in 140 characters or 
less, or with a photo, why you love UNF. Send your comments and photos to this hashtag: #loveUNF. 
You will then be entered into a random drawing for several daily prizes, including gift cards and the 
grand prize—a touchscreen Asus Memo Pad Internet Tablet HD 7, provided by TigerDirect courtesy of 
Asus! For full contest rules, visit www.unf.edu/loveUNF. 
   
 
 
 
 

  Motion approved and passed 
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